Effects of nitro compounds, isosorbide dinitrate, 5-isosorbide mononitrate and glyceryl trinitrate on Ca-uptake into Ca-stores and Ca-release from Ca-stores in rabbit isolated femoral veins and femoral arteries.
In organ bath studies, effects of isosorbide dinitrate (ISDN), 5-isosorbide mononitrate (ISMN), a major metabolite of ISDN, and glyceryl trinitrate (GTN) on Ca-uptake into Ca-stores and Ca-release from Ca-stores were tested in the rabbit isolated femoral veins and femoral arteries. ISDN (10(-4) M) and GTN (10(-4) M) inhibited Ca-uptake in the femoral veins but not in the femoral arteries. The selectivity to the femoral veins was not observed in ISMN (10(-3) M) and GTN (3 X 10(-6) M). All the nitro compounds inhibited Ca-release from Ca-stores more effectively in the femoral veins than in the femoral arteries. The present results may explain the selectivity of the nitro compounds to the femoral veins.